
 

 
AMIGO-US UNLIMITED 

ISRAEL 
GROUP SIM  

Daily Base Cost 
for SIM Card 

$4.99  $5.00  
Only New York 
residents pay tax  

$3.99  
Only New York residents 
pay tax 

Calling within Israel Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited 

Calling to USA & Canada Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited 

Texting within Israel Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited 

Outgoing International Texts $.18 per text $.89 per text or  

one-time $10 fee for 
unlimited free texting 

Unlimited free texting 

* Incoming International Texts NA  NA NA 

Data Allotment 10 GB  
 
 

5GB - Internet may 
slow down after 5 GB of 
usage without internet 
upgrade  

30 GB 
 

Internet Upgrade $20 one-time fee  

for 20 GB 

$1 per day for 10 GB 
$2 per day for unlimited 

Not necessary 

* US Phone Number Option 

 

$2 per day $2 per day 

 

$1 per day 

SIM Card Shipping $10 express mail  

(two business days) 

 

Group of ten or more: 
ship to one address for 
FREE 

$7.50 (allow one week) 

 

Groups: ship to one 
address for  

$7.50 

$6 (allow 10 days); 

$10 express mail (two 
business days) 

Group of ten or more: 
ship to one address for 
FREE 

Return SIM Card Shipping 
Label and Kit 

$10  

FREE for shipping ten 
or more SIM cards in 
one package 

$6  No fee - dispose of card 

FREE for shipping ten or 
more SIM cards in one 
package 

* Keep SIM Card  and Phone 

Number Option  

FREE – inform Amigo; 
must activate within 
twelve months or there 
will be a $50 charge 

$20 one-time fee  
(Must activate at least 
once a year) 

$10 one-time fee  
(Must activate at least 
once a year) 

 

* INCOMING INTERNATIONAL TEXTS are not viable with Israel SIM cards – unless they pay for an international 
text, dialing 001 + 972 + your Israel phone number.  WhatsApp, Viber, email, or iMessages are great options. 

* US PHONE NUMBER OPTION: If you add a U.S. phone number, this will be in addition to your Israeli phone 
number – you will have two numbers. A U.S. number makes life easier (and less expensive) for those that need 
to reach you from the US.  They will incur no expense; it will be like a local call for them. You also have the 
option of forwarding your personal phone number to your new U.S. phone number. 

* KEEP SIM CARD OPTION: If you visit Israel more than once a year and would like to keep your own Israeli 
phone number, this is a great option.  You will save money for shipping and you can even lend your SIM card to 
friends or family traveling to Israel that have phones requiring the same type of SIM card as you; they would just 
pay the daily fees.  


